[Percutaneous treatment of the pulmonary valve].
Right ventricular outflow tract diseases are historically outcomes of surgical reconstruction for heart defects in neonates or children (Tetralogy of Fallot, Ross surgery). This kind of surgery performed during childhood lead often to dysfunctional right ventricular outflow tract (stenosis, leak) in older infants or young adults. In this case, reintervention on the right ventricular outflow tract would be associated with a high surgical risk. Development of the first percutaneous valves in the year 2000 paved the way for the pulmonary revalvulation. This percutaneous procedure has emerged as a credible alternative to the surgery for multioperated high risk patients with congenital cardiopathies. Two valves are currently available on the French market (Melody®, Sapien®); they cover all therapy indications, except the example of very wide outflow tracts which remain a surgical issue. Medical teams in charge of these young patients have to be enough trained in order to limit risks during the procedure. To this end, several teams promote the percutaneous pulmonary revalvulation over surgical revalvulation, this latter becoming limited only to cases in which percutaneous treatment is not feasible.